The intracellular vitamin A-binding proteins: an overview of their functions.
The intracellular retinoid-binding proteins bind retinol, retinaldehyde, and retinoic acid for purposes of protection against decomposition, solubilize them in aqueous medium, render them nontoxic, and transport them within cells to their site of action. These binding proteins also function by presenting the retinoids to the appropriate enzymes for metabolism. The cytosolic retinol and retinoic acid-binding proteins--CRBP, CRABP, CRBP (II)--function in transport and metabolism of retinoids within parenchymal, intestinal, reproductive, and fetal cells and across blood-organ barriers. A different group of retinoid-binding proteins, more related to serum retinol-binding protein, functions in epididymis and uterus. Retinaldehyde-binding protein aids in the oxidation-reduction reaction of 11-cis-retinol-11-cis-retinaldehyde in the retina, where the interphotoreceptor retinol-binding protein transports retinol between pigment epithelium and photoreceptors. Finally, a group of retinoic acid-binding proteins termed "receptors" functions in the nucleus by attaching to promoter regions of a number of specific genes to stimulate their transcription and thus affect growth, development, and differentiation.